
WALLA WALLA 
TOUR July 2021 

 
 
Here’s a draft of the itinerary: 
 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 
11:30/Noon: Meet for lunch at Armstrong Winery at noon, pair 
wines with our Mediterranean box lunch of Quinoa Tabouleh, 
Caprese with Fresh Mozzarella, Heirloom Tomatoes and Basil, Olive 
Salad, Chicken Skewers, Chips and Fresh Seasonal Fruit, enjoy a talk 
about the new vines as Tim and Jen Armstrong - if there is time in 
our schedule they will walk us through the planting of their 
vineyard. 
 
2:30/3pm: Check into your airbnb or hotel - rest up for a night with 
food and wine, Reggie offers the cheese box before you leave for 
your hotel, take it with you to enjoy while waiting to meet again. 
 
6pm: GET YOUR BATHING SUIT ON and meet for dinner and wine 
pairing at Ducleaux Cellars - meet Chris and Toby winemakers and 
owners who are the newest up and coming winery in the valley. 
They have vines, a farm and the surrounding land that is a beautiful 
property to relax and enjoy their space.   
Enjoy a swim in their pool and the grounds and some time 
together with wine and new friends. Dinner will be pizzas and 
salads from Best Pizza Ever a fantastic Award-Winning Pizza 
Restaurant in Walla Walla. 
 
Thursday, July 22, 2021 
10:30am: Meet Chris Loeliger at a fantastic winemaker and fun 
personality at Truth Teller Wines located in the valley and making 
delicious wines from a lot of varietals within the entire state.  
 
Noon: We will enjoy a lunch from Graze that will include 
sandwiches or salads (your choice) at Balboa Wines, after a short 
vineyard walk, meet Bex and Ryan who will tour and taste us on the 
wines. 



 
2:30pm: Finish our tour at Vital/Brook and Bull - a combined winery 
with two brands, both produced by the talented Ashley Trout: Brook 
and Bull is Ashley’s label designed to focus on powerfully rich and 
refined wines from Walla Walla.  VITAL is an amazing project 
devoted on supplying healthcare to migrant workers of Walla Walla, 
100% of the proceeds go to this important program and Ashley 
spearheads it with all donations from growers, bottlers, labelers, 
designers, web support, and Ashley provides the winemaking. 
 
Enjoy dinner on your own while exploring Walla Walla! 
 
Friday, July 23, 2021 
10:30am: Meet at Grosgrain where we will tour and taste the natural 
and low intervention wines of Matt Austin, his wife Kelly who 
designs all their labels and interesting space.  These wines are so 
interesting, delicious and finely crafted in a mixture of clay 
amphora and concrete egg.  Lunch to follow this visit, location to be 
determined.   
 
Tour ends here! 
 
This is tentative and based on availability from each winery, the 
COVID-19 rules and county/state regulations. 
$175 includes 2 lunches, one dinner and all winery fees for 
tasting, Reggie educational information and a small box of 
cheeses, nibbles and bites to enjoy. 
 
You are responsible for: 
Lodging for the two days/nights 
Refillable water bottle 
Transportation to each winery 
Collapsible chair 
Bug spray 
Jacket or rain gear 
Bathing suit 
Enjoyment of wine and food! 
 



If you choose to join the tour, I will be in touch about the food 
options and any allergies or preferences that you may have 
concerning your meals. 
 
Please contact me immediately: reggiewine@icloud.com, 206 229-
4790 
www.reggiewine.com 
 
 


